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Due credir will be givetr to neatness aod ad€quate dimeDsions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Retain the coDstruction lines.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.

I a) Constant an E-R diagram for a car iosurance compaoy where customers own ore car or
more cars each. Each car has associated with it zero to any trunrb€r of recorded accidents.

b) List six major steps that you would take h setting up a database for a particular edterprise

OR

2, a) Compare and coDtrast bctweeo stong entity set and weak enlity s€t.

b) Write and explain features ofextetrded ER model.

a) Explain the following.
i) Join ad Equijoin operations.
ii) Group by and bayirlg clauses.

b) Write shod note on domain relational calculus.

OR

a) What is nested queries? Explain it witb example also descdbe the correlated trested queries.

b) Explain in detail selection and projectioo op€ralors.

a) Explain muftivalued and functional dependencies with examples-

b) Explaio the c.nc€pt of E-R model with its exarnple also describc how to translate ER
diagam with ag$egation with suitable diagrffil

OR

a) Wllat is BCHF? Explain with suitable example.

b) What is meart by triggers? Explain it by giving suirable examples.

a) Explain
i) Selection size extinction. ii) Join size exthction.

b) What are the variousjoio operatioos? txplain nestedjoin operation in detail.

OR
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8. u) \Itat is materialized viev/? Explain by giving suilable exa$ples.

b) Enumerate and explain the measures of query cost. Give suitable examples

a) What are the states that every tmnsaction enters into and iftransaction about what action a

system initiales.

b) Justify thc statement "Concurent execution of tansaction is more imponant when data
must be l'etched fmm (slow) disk or lvhen tmosactions are long and is less important when
data is in memory and aansactions are very short.

7

10. a)

b)

a)

OR

Explain concurrent execution ofaaosaction with the help ofexarnples.

Explain ACID propenies. Give example.

Explain:
i) Two phase locking protocol. ii) Granting oflocks.

Wat do you mean by log? Explain log bosed recovery.

OR
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h)

12. a) Explain:
i) Serializability ii) lsolation and consistency

7
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7b) What are database overloads? Explain.
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